
The T-Bone
11/2 KG (53oz) t-BonE  
order from your butcher

VEGEtaBlE oil

salt

Smoked Green Chilli Relish
1 BRown onion 
sliced into circles

1 GaRliC BulB

300 Gms (101/2oz) lonG GREEn CHilliEs

1 tBlspn wHitE pEppER 
ground

fisH sauCE  
to taste

MonSTER T-BonE 
with Smoked Green Chilli Relish

T-BOnE METHOd

this is a simple dish but needs time. leave t-bone 
at room temperature for at least 30 minutes. preheat 
barbecue to a medium heat.

oil and salt the t-bone, place on the grill and seal 
both sides. Keep turning t-bone every so often for 
35 minutes so as not to burn. take off heat and rest 
for 10 minutes.

SMOkEd GREEn CHiLLi RELiSH METHOd

turn barbecue to high. when hot add onion, garlic 
and blacken all over. take off, place in bowl and 
cover so it will steam. Repeat same process with 
the chillies.

peel the burnt skin off the chillies and discard.

in a mortar, pound garlic and onion to a paste. 
Remove to a bowl. in a mortar, pound chillies to 
a paste. Combine with the onion mix in bowl. add 
pepper, season paste with fish sauce to taste. will 
keep in fridge for a week.

TO SERvE

Cut the meat away from the bone and slice into 1 
cm (1/2 inch) slices. serve with smoked green chilli 
relish.

“Use my Smoked Green Relish on 

grilled meats of any kind”

ServesServesS  4erves 4erves

“There is nothing delicate about this dish. I serve 
it on a chopping board along with the bone for 
added drama - it’s a huge piece of meat.”



10 mini BuRGER Buns

Burger ingredients
500 Gms (171/2oz) CHiCKEn minCE

4 stalKs spRinG onion 
sliced into thin circles

5 BiRds EyE CHilliEs 
sliced into thin circles

1 tEaspn CHilli powdER

1 tEaspn fisH sauCE

1 tBlspn suGaR

salt to tastE

1 tEaspn wHitE pEppER

1 tBlspn GaRliC CoRiandER (CilantRo) 
pastE 
See recipe page 26

2 tBlspns RiCE flouR

2 tBlspns RoastEd RiCE powdER 
see recipe page 56

Salad ingredients
50 Gms (1¾oz) GinGER JuliEnnE

1 small REd onion  
thinly sliced

1 BunCH mint  
washed and picked

1 BunCH CoRiandER (CilantRo)  
washed and picked

30 mls (1fl oz) Hot & souR dREssinG

1 tBlspn RoastEd RiCE

Hot and Sour dressing
40 mls (11/2fl oz) fisH sauCE

60 mls (2fl oz) limE JuiCE

5 BiRds EyE CHilliEs

1 tEaspn RoastEd CHilli powdER

MInI CHICKEn 
LARB BuRGERS

TO MAkE THE PATTiES

Combine all burger ingredients in a bowl and slap 
together making the mixture firm.

take a little of the mix and cook it on the grill. taste, 
then adjust the mix with salt and pepper.

mould to size of the buns — about 1 cm (1/2 inch) 
thick. this mix can be made the day before.

Heat the barbecue and place the oiled burgers on 
the grill and cook for 5 minutes on each side. take 
burgers off heat. 

Cut burger buns in half and toast on the grill. put 
to the side.

dRESSinG METHOd

thinly slice bird’s eye chillies. mix all ingredients 
together in a bowl. Can store in fridge for one day.

SALAd METHOd

Combine all salad ingredients in a bowl and toss with 
hot and sour dressing.

TO SERvE

place a little of the salad on the bottom half of the 
bun then add the burger then a little more salad. top 
with other half of bun and serve.



For the Salmon
4 x 150 Gms (1¾oz) salmon fillEts 
pin bones removed

1 tBlspn KECap manis  
(sweet soy sauce)

1 tBlspn soy sauCE

Sesame and Mirin dressing
2 tBlspns soy sauCE

2 tBlspns miRin

1 tEaspoon sEsamE oil

2 tBlspns RiCE VinEGaR

1 tBlspn limE JuiCE

1 tEaspoon wasaBi pastE

1 tEaspoon wHitE suGaR

fREsHly GRound BlaCK pEppER

salt to tastE

1/2 Cup VEGEtaBlE oil

Avocado Salad
2 Cup watERCREss spRiGs 
rocket would also be very nice

1/2 Cup CoRiandER (CilantRo)

1/2 Cup CHERVil

2 aVoCado, peeled and diced

1 lEBanEsE CuCumBER, finely diced

4 spRinG onions (sCallions) 
trimmed and thinly sliced

2 tBlspns piCKlEd GinGER, shredded

Soy GLAzED SALMon
 with Avocado, Sesame and Mirin Dressing

SALMOn METHOd 

place salmon in a bowl and coat with the soy sauces. 
set aside in the refrigerator while preparing the salad 
and dressing.

Heat barbecue to a medium temperature and brush 
with vegetable oil. place salmon on the barbecue. 
Cook for 2–3 minutes on each side. if you prefer the 
fish not so rare leave on a little longer.

dRESSinG METHOd 

Combine all ingredients in a bowl or blender and 
emulsify.

TO SERvE

mix all the salad ingredients in a bowl and pour over 
half of the dressing. divide the salad between 4 
plates and top with the salmon. drizzle the remaining 
dressing over the salmon and serve.

ServesServesS  4erves 4erves



For the Chicken
4 CHiCKEn BREasts, skin on

2 CloVEs GaRliC, peeled

2 Cm (1 inCH) piECE of GalanGal 
peeled and roughly chopped

2 Cm (1 inCH) piECE of tuRmERiC 
peeled and roughly chopped

3 CoRiandER (CilantRo) Roots 
cleaned, scraped and chopped

1 stalK of lEmonGRass 
tender inner core only, chopped

1 tBlspn fisH sauCE

1 tBlspn palm suGaR

150 mls (5fl oz) CoConut CREam

Peanut dressing
1/2 Cup fRiEd oR RoastEd pEanuts

75 mls (21/2fl oz) sHaoxinG winE

100 mls (2¾fl oz) liGHt soy sauCE

1 tEaspoon sEsamE oil

3 tBlspns palm suGaR

2 tBlspns limE JuiCE

For the Salad
50 Gms (1¾oz) dRiEd Glass noodlEs

2 lEBanEsE CuCumBERs, julienned

2.5 Cm (1 inCH) piECE of fREsH GinGER 
finely shredded

4 spRinG onions (sCallions) sliced

6 dRiEd Cloud EaR musHRooms 
soaked in boiling water and sliced

1/2 Cup CoRiandER (CilantRo) lEaVEs

1 laRGE REd CHilli, sliCEd

50 Gms (1¾oz) GREEn oaK lEaf lEttuCE

2 tBlspns toastEd sEsamE sEEds

CoConuT CHICKEn
with Cucumber and Noodle Salad, 

Peanut & Sesame Dressing

PREPARE THE CHiCkEn

Combine the garlic, galangal, turmeric, coriander 
roots and lemongrass in a mortar and pound to a 
smooth paste. mix in the fish sauce, palm sugar and 
coconut cream until combined. place the chicken 
breasts in a bowl and add the marinade. place in the 
refrigerator and leave overnight.

MAkE THE dRESSinG

pound the peanuts to a paste in a mortar and then 
add the remaining ingredients, mixing until the sugar 
is dissolved.

TO COOk CHiCkEn

Heat the barbecue to medium and brush with 
vegetable oil. Remove the chicken from the marinade 
and grill skin side down, for about 5 minutes or until 
the skin is golden and crispy. turn and cook another 
5-10 minutes until cooked through, brushing with 
the marinade occasionally.

SALAd METHOd

soak glass noodles in boiling water until soft — 
approx ten minutes — and then drain. in a bowl, 
place all the salad ingredients except the sesame 
seeds and mix gently. transfer to a serving platter 
and then spoon over the peanut dressing. sprinkle 
with sesame seeds.

slice the cooked chicken and transfer to serving plate 
with the salad.

ServesServesS  4erves 4erves




